Building Committee and Architects to hold Community Forum at HHS

On March 10 at 7 p.m. at the Huckleberry Hill School Multi-Purpose Room, the HHS Building Committee, William Rawn Architects: John Sayre-Selvona, Owner's Project Manager, and the Trustees - and you, members of the community - will sponsor the third and final Community Forum before the April 25 Town Meeting. Architects Kevin Bergeron, Cliff Gavay, and Sam Lasky will share preliminary designs for the site and a floor plan. Please bring your friends and neighbors and join the discussion.

"Countryfest" event may be held in town

It remains to be seen what possible event is tentatively known as "Countryfest," and it could take place at one of the Lynfield Recreation Commission's several different locations in town this summer. Julie Mallette of the Lynfield Recreation Commission spoke to the selectmen about recreation and budgeting for the coming year, and one of the priorities is adding a new event as established a name as county music event to possibly be held in town this year. The "Countryfest" event is being eyed for June at this point, and it remains to be seen what possible event is tentatively known as "Countryfest," and it could take place at one of the Lynfield Recreation Commission's several different locations in town this summer.